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be sure to meet with the information
he required on any subject connected 
with the aborigines. We conclude, 
a matter of coarse, that an Indian Agent 
will be appointed!-etw late experience 
has made apparent more palpably than 
ever, that/ such a functionary is re
quired, ajid further neglect of such a 
necessary appointment would be high
ly tlam^able on the part of thé Gov
ernment. An effort should bo made 
throughout the Island to fix the reserves 
on such spots as will make them 
available for the Indians within a cer
tain radius, thus throwing open the 
land to white settlement which is now 
rendered unsafe by the scattered and 
migratory, habits of the natives;, lead
ing to occurrences such as the murder 
of Robinson, on Salt Spring Island.
Another advantage to be derived from 
the assemblage of Inuians at any given 
point—it will enable the Settlers to 
choose from among them the young 
men. or boys that eau ne turned to 
profitable account as laborers or ap
prentices. The missionary labors can 
also be more effectively' applied, and 
civilization so rapidly inculcated that,, 
so far from being a source of terror 
to settlers and .the Government, as they 
are at present, the Indians would be
come a means of strength j»nd wealth 
to the Colony.- We cannot see any
thing to prevent the adoption of snob 
an arrangement, but we see a great 
and immediate benefit to be derived 
from it. ,

KteMt) ®rifeji Cotariat, Win or the Late Honorable H. D 
Lascellb», B. N.—Tbe wilt of the late Hon. 
H. D. Lsscelles was yesterday admitted io 
probate on the application of Messrs. 
Pearkes & l>avie. Testator bequeaths bis 
real and personal property in Great Biitain 
and elsewhere (except in the Oiflony of Brit- 
tish Columbia) to bis nephew, Waiter las- 
celles ; and all his real and personal proper
ty in British Colombia to his sister, Lady 
Maud Lascellee. Charles Mills, Banker and 
Member of Parliament, is appointed Executor 
io Great Britain, and, J. J. Southgate, Esq.i 
Executor in British Columbia. It gives us 
much satisfaction to be able to state that a 
telegram was received by the "Administrator 
of the Government from Rail Granville, the 
Secretary ol State for the Colonies, directing 
the Administrator to render every assistance iff 
his power to Mr Southgate in the conduct of 
the. obsequies held over the remains of the de
ceased gemlJnan. The fellow-colonists of 
Capt Lasocllès (Who always styled himself 
a British Colombian) will be glad to hear 
of this mark ol respect towards his memory;,
* :i r>. j .■ '-t; i. •; .—->n l;" ,

A little :-hits of a man, aged 7years, 
named Benjamin Brown, was brought before 
the PoHoe Magistrate yesterday on a charge 
ol dealing $20 75 from his employer, Mr. 
Mppoks.ot 9torp strept. The .Jjttle. feljpw 
[deeded guilty, mod said ha spent the money. 
It was stated by the Inspector of Police that 
jie hired four horses at a livery stable, oh 
Sunday, and, mounting three companions, 
started off tor a picoio in the country. Opr 
posfte St. John’s Churoh the horses went 
from under the^i burthens and trotted lomë. 
The Police stated that Brown’s father, who 
is a .’longshoreman, said he i “didn’t want 
anythin)! to dewith his son;” but Mr. Pem
berton, who-appeated to think the parental 
responsibility too binding to be thus easily 
cast off, sent for the elder Brown and re
manded Benjamin for one day.

Arrival of the ü. S Transport Nbw- 
bern.-—Tbe TT. S. Transport Newbern, 5 
days from San Francisco, bound for Alaska, 
arrived yesterday afteraeon at o’clock. 
She brings *a passengers General d. H. 
Tompkins; U» 8.- A., and family, General Ga 
P. Ihrie, U. S, 4,-, Prof. DavidaOn, Ct)aet 
Survey1, Assistant ■ Surgeons Powoer, and 
Kirke, It. 8. A.; Major Brady, V. S. A ,aod 
family. General TompkiüS will. rèUSvë 
General Davis ia command of Alaska Ter
ritory. /Phot officers of .thevNewbern are: 
.Captain, W. Freeman ; let officer, C." H. 
Gibbs ; 2d officer, Douglass; pbisf Engi
neer) G«r Fasoo ; 1st As.t., C. G. Castel I; 
2d Asst., J.‘Jftjylé. ' We are are indebted 
to the Captain and wardroom officers for 
late papers. cm:ians>. ................ .

It transpired1 after the jury in the Rosalia 
case wasidieeharged, that on Saturday.. tbp 

Jurors came to à "decision atid instructed the 
foreman to srnrply’ttrtdftf'VVerdict for the 
defendants. In order that the loremab 
should be prepared in the event of being 
questioned, he was provided with a written 
paper: containing -words to the following 
éflëc't; “The jury agree that the captain 
of ttielegbf l.was not guilty of negligence, 
and did not cause the loss of the Rosalia.” 
Unfortunately for the defendants, the tore- 
man forgot the verdict and read the paper.• . •: JT TMÜfl j k l , I i " , . j ; , , * , , *
thus leading to the subsequent proceedings 
which resulted in a Verdict Of $8473 for the 
pluintiffs. eobjeovto review. ....Àiia.l.iii.n ..iro

The . Indians.—We understand that in 
" pursuance of is plan prepared by the late 
Governor, stringent regulations are about to 
be adopted by the Administrator towards the 
Indians. None Will be allowed to domicile 
in town, bat they will all be collected in 
bouses to be erected on the Reserve at the. 
rear of the Hospital.

Supreme Courts
Before Chief Justice Needham:

tow decrease the power of the Isabel to act 
in l6vqr of the Rosalia ?

.Yes, it. did.
At the time the Isabel cast off the Rosalia 

was she able to tow both vessels into Vic
toria ?

No.
Was the Fanny taken in tow with the con

sent.id the captain of -the Rosalia Î
The jury twice returned unsatisfactory, an

swers, after which they came, into the Court 
and tho, Judge read a portion of the evidence 
of Captains Endeiza and Pamphlet, bearing 
upon the qùé'stioti.

The jury, after a few minutes cohferettçe, 
said that six of them were of opinion that 
the captain of the Rosalia admitted the ropfeT 
on board.after the position ol the ships was! 
changed. ; t.f - f

The Judge would uot accept the verdict on 
the question, and ordered them to retire to 
the jury room, where he would be obliged, to 
keep them the time required by the statute.

The jury retired, and at -the'éxplralion of 
an boar, with the cotisent of the; Counsel on 
both sides, were; permitted to' ètdjélrn until 
Monday morning at 11 o’clock. a ,<£

The Gouit adjourned at a quarter to 13 pto.

Dussol vs, the B. C. & V. I, Spar, Lumbar 
& Sawmill Co,—This extraordinary ossa 
again oame ap for lyipl by special jury yea? 
terday. On His Lordship taking, his seat, t|iç 
counsel fpr the defence moved,that the first 
answeh of tbs jury absolving ifao Label: front 
blatte in toe matter, be entered up as a'verb 
diet for the dèfetidépt». His Lordhhip stated 
that due weight wodld be givfen to evefÿ 
answer of ' tho Jury, and suggested''tire pro
pounding of oilier questions proposed by the 
defence, u Certain other questions were then 
pteparp^for the jqry who replied as annexes; 
they werp as fpllows :

It—If the Isabel had takenthe Rosalia 
alone in tow would she in all human probw- 
bili y have been able, under the circum
stances, to" have completed her contract and 
brought the Rosalia on to Victoria in safety ?

Answer— Yes | unanimous.J
2— Did . the defendants bring the Rcrpalfa. 

from Bprrerd Inlet tp yiqtotia?"
AneWet4—No.1 [unanimous.}
3— /Did thé fact if the taking of the Fanny 

in tow decrease ,tj>e power of the Isabelio 
aettiu the favor ofctpa Rosalia?

Answer—Tea it did: [unanimous.]
4— A.t the' time the Isabel Past’’ off the 

Rosalia, was she [the Isabel) able1 ko ^ tow 
both vessels; thei Rosalia andjhe Fanny, into 
Victoria I

AdâwèV—No, ^unanimous.]
5— Could she have towed in the Rosalia 

alone ?
Answer—bouhtfu.l, 7'; do, 1, ' /

. 6—Did tbp Isabel take the Fan oy io tow 
with or without the cotisent ol the Rosalia? 

Atsêëf—With the consent, 6: vrîtSoiiklt,
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Dasscl vs. B. 0, & V. I. Spar and Ati||
Go.—The defence produced a number 
of skilled witnessed. Captain Laroom,
H. M. gunboat Forward, Lieutenant 
Conner, B IN., and Capt. John Ttiain, 
whose evidence went to show that 
where the Rosalia was cast off from the 
Isabel was not an unsafe place, and that 
the accident or loss was attributable, 
in whole or in part, to the negligence 
of the captain of the Rosalia.

The depositions of five gentlemen, 
taken in San Francisco, were read as 
evidence to damage, placing the value 
oi the ship at from $2000 to $5000.

Mr. Robertson, for the defence, ad- 
dresssed the jury at considerable 
length, and in a very able manner, 
resting his defence mainly on the point 
of negligence on the part of the Captain 
of the Rosalia,] quoting authority to 
show that any négligence on the. part 
of the plaiutiff which might contribute 
in part to tho loss of the ship, vyould 
prevent the recovery of damages lie 
contended that the agreement made by 
the Captain of the Isabel to.tow the 
Rosalia, did not pr^vent.him fyo.tn jtow- 
ing any other ship at the sanàe time, 
urging strong arguments to show that 
the defendants hau, by no désigna or 
hhglect, failed to do all thht ikhey were 
bound to do udder the circudistanoee, 
as he had endeavoured to ' stiow hy thé 
evidence of skilled and disinterested
witnesses. n....................

The learned judge, in addressing the jury, 
said the case reduced itself to one nngle 
point. Ie has been clearly proved by the 
bill for the towage of the Rosalia, that the At
tendants are the owoerë of the Isabel. Tbe 
plaiutifl is admitted to ; be tbp owner of the 
Rosalia. The contract to tow the ship is 
not denied. The question for the jury is one 
ot tort lor non-lulfilment of contract. Tbe 
question lor you, gentlemen ol the jury, ie 
this—aye or no, bave the defendants >eeu 
guilty ot oegiigetice, whereby tbe sbip Rosalia 
-was wrecked add lostIf tbeyi have» tuey 
aiç liable. ; It they have not been, gudty ot 
negligence, they are not liable. ,If the nag 
Jigepcs cf tbe plaintiff" has ocoiribated to the 
disaster the détendants are nut liable. There 
has been much' confusion' in tbe case, and a 
wrong application bas been made of the nég
ligence sought to be attributed to tbe plain
tiff. If ibe BCgligetik-e ol the defendants con
tributed to (he negligence qi. ttre- jpUiptiff; 
any subsequent negligence of .the plaintiff 
would not remove tbeiiamlily ot the defend- 
ante. If through the ne^li^encu of the dfe- 
faudants, the1 vessel Was breugbt into peril 
and danger, tbe. enbseqeent negligence of 
the plaintiff would tint reKeve tbe liability 
of tbe détendants. The contract undertaken
by tbe defeodsmis implie^;:^hat they should . ,. .,
usa all teasontids cars,'1 skilf arfd power to I 7—0.M the Isabel take tbe Fanny in tow 
bring’ the Rosalia frein Btifràrd Ttilfek’trrVic- with or wilhotit thp consent of thé Rosaljh ? 
tori*; Did fbey tbridguto 'tiékr ithti wewm Ap8wer4-tii’he r jury still tlink’ihtit ' the 
po*3» stiffieiehM 4of 1 he perfc^mance of tbe captaiq/f tffe Rosalia djd not object to tiéHig 
cootract, t-king into consideratitiûi tbe JiAtie, towed, astern of the Fanny, Bid Objetiïfon 
place and.distance, the g -ason of tbe year; befog, m "their1 ôpiàîôn merely, vcétiffaéd Jto 
contingencies of ttiewvs^(ber, etc. ? It not, the Fanny’s being towed astern of hfâ sllip. 
spy subsequent negligence on tbe parted tbe^ftoJ. x - oi,. X uL .v. a : ,1 
■plAiotiff, suéhTs iè urged1’ atid vddgtitfo be ‘‘1 8—Did ihfe IsabeVcast- eff thd Rosalia with 
etiowuby eviveuoe; has no toearing-nn the hr whhout his consent ? . i ,:-,
lease. The iwantb of rope,, the want of pilot Answer^—Without, [unanimous.) /
and meoyiibe, leakage tjf tbe ship, the- insecur- i 9— Was tbè Rosalia taken in tow astern of 
tty of )ha deck . load,.not.cqçtftbutflto the Feitiny-T ' now
tbe aot of negligence, nëcèfsary "by law to Answer—Yes. [aqanimon-.l . uuv.-a
relieve the negligence of the deiendabts.1 10—4)id the Isabel cast off tbe Rosalia be-
rbé défendants Were negligent/ Oi l the for# eke parted with the Fantoy î 1 
losstof the ship aécroe fromi that negligence ? Answer—Yes. I unanimous ] :na
Tbe doty of a tug, as laid down by (beeptbdr- '11—Aftér lhb Rosalia was cavt off did the
ities, is not merely to tow, but if an exigea- Isabel do til in tier pdWer to assist the Roea- 
cy arise; to give all assistance in saving the lié to a berth i# safety V m- -1
vessel from loss/aiidlfer any assistance ren- AisweN-Tbe Isabel did all in her power 
dered in bis way-ttre-boat towing is entitled- tintd she idw the Rosalia in a place of eafcty. 
to ialvage-tor; tedditional^emeés.:j Tbetevi- € to2.
dence ot Capt. Endtiza, sn^ Uopt,, Arthu’ 112—iDid the captain of the R evlia, afler 
shows thaf there was no eff ort made on the <he was cast iff from the Isabel; Use seaman- 
part of theTsabel to rebderthem'tiSTisttinUé. like ski I in bis endeavors to save Ihti'RBia- 
They both say ■ they did not sWe tbe-s'"earner lia fi
after .tbeywere css toff or broke clear'of *heip Answer—No. [nnanimons J •• « H tiol
Capt Pamphlet, however, says that jhe did 13—Did-he do his best aooordiogUo the 
try to assist them. There is no charge made skill and judgment he -potsissed and the 
by tbe plaintiff Ol neglebt'ôf th s kioif, and ir means wiibin bis power ? 
will not be a matter tor the jury to take into - Answer—- Ve^.
considerations , j, .. • J > s ; ld^Wasit ii consequence of acts of the

The Chief Justice then read portions of Isabel or any ol them that the Rosalia went 
the evidence, and remarked that upon the ashore and was wrecked, 
quest oh of damages they, the jury, must de‘ Answer—6, no; 2; yes.
cide between tbe two extremet ot $7,000 16—If seamanlike skill and care had been
and $18,000, the different values set Upon used by the» captain of tbe Rosalia after she 
the vessel and cargo. The charge cop* was cast off in Haro Straits would thti RoSa- 
eluded by inetrnotiog thejtiry that tbe quea- lia have been lost. - 
lion for ttiém to consider was, aye"or no, are : Answer—No. janaBimona.] 
tbe defendant» guilty of segligenoeP v..ui At what do you assess the value of the 

Tbe jury retired st five #’o eek, and after ship * and wee there ai total lose ? u 
waiting. jtqjjC an hpur>; (he Jg<lge informed Answer—We assess the value oD the skip
them that he would return at eight o’clock at $7090 J add- thére waS a total lose. funanL atid‘receive théfr verdioû’u At five minutes HfcoiB.]a»0‘-u •••»««» «« auiunis-,,: a Ju edi 
tà niae tbe Judge tetafoed, attd tbe j*rj ‘ iiVt«ttiftot wâsgtws» by tbe Chief Jdsitoé, for 

a iuteGoartjiandfjw^aq asked if.tosy,bad e6ip, $7,000 ; lot-cargo, Si,868/ Total, $8,- 
agreed upona vet4i^rn[JMtUta(,;thqy:had 858; less salvage, $385 60; present'verdibt, 
agreed eir to two. . The Chief Jaetice auef $8,47$ oeOsu a r: dj c j j tnwiki rq»i uuais A 
tb* tiiatrtitfl on Btito iâMèi if tttoy Wefr sa.- J'vle udiMtlew to these spéeial'findings; s&- 
léflea/tâat ‘«to jury iea been eto new bediy. eighths of the Ji»ry tound)ft>B JSatorday;itbat 
Tba Couusel :reséonteda?; iTb'tt jurymen «were- toe Wtp&itf i of ttwlwbt# wse oot gtrrlty of 

la/qgo ,)|hauhM^a4iWie«*«g>" Wg^etoi**! Mtowm«i#WHWiWF*e
oq, 1'heloremap replied that their verdict LRtHà4Ue oi 9Q(utt$tule tu ütojiu^ 
Wit, *The captain of the Isabel is not guilt* f'TfcrGouosel forIhS' dafeneu, after oontmit- 
Uf itiégligettè», 1M Aid^not Ukdle tie loss' of tog With toie egeti of thé de rendant», eoht 
tbe ship/’: os uSaewiiri itiW .'sans -aiEi.j seoted to the following mode of proOfeMrs

L’uSm 11i«rto0 m oidtoq gomt^-mThafe.srqBttdietim’mtw&A tqsxBSaeossn;
i-fcTbèférëibià thén'keqtiestediteWtbe chafg* ,re$4^wi»tNk*iili4»dHlia«S«Ho$» gM.

Mlsfeaw dill awa si; ,(ed0rê»lli*a»)ini<Wmeit6#ftj<atiridt»rfB»vq,jjor 
■'* HI* Lordship replie» ttaVBé Wnld pût toe ,ttof»Mwetntito)iie<y*^tiie8lde.*!adMls*#big 
■MtotMM 'tdf"them id WKtinfe, to wbtoh tie :pon«#toetJwWf4he »vi4eoo».y,iHis Lutd/MP 
wbwla toqniéé thé# tO ltosW. Th» foMW- AWMdiVgÉf§9W4WWf*WFilfa« 
4^qUBrtoheWréllStt^iid’#riWDg‘md tiffs to be recogg^ ^ 
the ébrillidf tfffeWiFyd -uemi lWned

"t<uiFitoe%dti|^*4data6ete$iee Rdsâliti'alone cWfleékdtfljJMtti *yflA ilor„tbt4t1itidefotiaable 
"i#kbdr ftoto Btirréédl féSd^'fiéH taMëMHWtfcéi ifor jlhfijfd cUeptq,,-,atidnèoogratalatod
fVfessëi iaitéWWîdg ÎBe^oÿWfltJ» woéfd. J«é 'ttfCWtUp itiwiwopkwîo# qf.theiu Iphone,

rrtonnasaye (he %;Bît Çpo^elgitte have Ravidann, of the Coast Survey,.with a
^en faUy submitted to the Commissioner. ; ®é.vto;*neù are on boat4 W Newberti. - Yes. fÿv - > s u. , ‘- «aïSl
ITie TrfBtml^affdV that **ttilv givtis ‘rooth tdt are boundi for apoint lSO miles aboveSitka. Did the defendtints bring the Rééalla itita <’°f nsatj
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As wo predicted, the Irish Church 
Disestablishment Bill has passed a sec
ond reading in the House of Peers. 
The struggle was undoubtedly determ
ined, by those who conscientiously be
lieved it was their duty to r jèot the 
bill; and had it not been for the votes 
of the moderate Churchmen arid Con
servatives, there can be ira . doubt the 
bill would have been thrown out. It 
will soon be. made clear whether, 
jeaving aside the advantage to the 
Wbigsj of having such a large sum at 
their disposal as will be derived from 
the sale of the Cimfdh property in Ire*- 
land, tbe measure is likely to pfoducè 
all the advantage sought by it, or 
whether it is not merely one of those 
Liberal panaceas that have marked 
that party’s advent in every instance 
to power. We doubt whether the 
Whigs have ever realised in any case 
the half of what they promised the na
tion in return for what has been at the 
time the most terrible sacrifices, We 
know them to be far “smarter ” than 
the Tories/Who retain all the heavy 
Saxon blundering in their pplicy, 
marked by a great deal of bigotry, but 
certainly with much more honesty than 
the Whigs, who are unquestionable 
time-servers. They have, probably, a 
few honest men among them like John 
Bright,but like him they are hoodwinked 
until the party objects are attained. 
Nothing so distinctly illustrates the un‘ 
principled character of Whig, policy, 
than the advantage taken of their majo
rity to carry the Disestablishment Bill 

in the fafre of a possible revolution. 
Granted that the Whigs : argued rightly 
in believing that the. Peers would not 
risk such an eventuality ; that only goesi 
to prove more decidedlyTEiîFâptîEïidefor 
political finesse. The nation was sick of 
their oligarchical System of government 
long ago and had it riot "been for Gladstonj 
they would not have returned to power 
for a long time to come. The Whigs are 
just as quick as the Tories are slow 
in seizing an advantage and turning 
thfir [riends to account. Strange to 
say, the, Tory ranks have always been 
the school where aspiring statesmen be
gan their career ; and when not bouud 
by ties cf blood they almost to a 
men deserted to the Whig ranks for 
a time, usually to finish their career 
where it began. The reason is simple ; 
the ultra respectability upon whiohi the 
Tory f oliticB are based admits of ho 
scope for a man of ambition; the Whigs, 
on the other hand, are the first to ap
preciate incipient genius and torn it to 
accOtiht. The charltitanry of Whiggery 
generally disgusts tbe politicians ot 
matured experience, who find lifter All 
that (he enfeat principles, are to be 
found in Conservatism. It is thus that 
Gladstone is now the champion,,nomin
ally, of the Whigs, who hate and dis
trust him. Like all converts from a 
fermer b-elief, he rusBos to the other 

-extreme and is a fanatic in bis new

'

Tuesday June 22
Brutal Assault on tbe Cedar Bill Road. >

George-D Clarke, stockbroker, Was arrest
ed on Sunday .on a charge of of comqai'tng 
a violent assault upon Mr Elijiti Anderson, 
;While tbe latter was walking along the Cedar 
Hill road in campauy with John George Tay
lor. Mr Bishop appeared for the prosecu
tion, and Mr Jackson, of Drake; Japkeon & 
Aikman for the defence. The pioeecutor 
testified that Clarke,'(who was oh horseback) 
fir"|t called him vile, names, and then (hre^Li 
ened to. r.ide over him. Prosecutor celled

.

even

re
Clarke a scoundrel and ttLd to get out of 
his way, when the prisoner" dismounted and 
seized him by the throat and choked him ; 
Taylor came forward to expostulate, when 
Clarke, uttering fearful-oaths, threeteoed ‘‘to 
do” for Taylor ; prosecutor broke away but 
Was seized again and throttled so violently 
that prrseeator almost lost consciousness :j 

: prisoner said he would “do” for prosecutor if 
he wk* hung on the gallows he had assault
ed witness on one or two previous occasions ; 
prisoner then set bra dog upon wifets; and 
told hip to tear bis throat out.

Cross-examined by Mr Jackson—1 did not 
bold up a stick to strike Gierke ; he might 
have “done” for me if these bad been no wit
ness

. i

2.

present,
to the Court—Clarke has a bitter preju

dice against me ; I gave him eomti money to 
go aoross tbè Sound and he failed to account 
for it gsàtîefàçtorllj), and since then l'baye 
terminated eli intercourse with him.

John George Taylor, sworn—Witness cor
roborated tbe testimony of the prosecuting 
witness as to tbe assault and violent language 

totCliirW; who "tried .to ride both Ahderson 
and witness down ; witness stood looking at 
Clarke because be knew the man, and eXpec- 
ted a knfe to come oot next and he (witness) 
knew “wbat them things h—bpives and pi 
tgl^;” be said be would fix me off it I inter
fered : be called a dog and told him to tear 
tbe throat'out of Anderson, but the dog would 
not Interfere ; Anderson had a littlti bit of a 
cane belonging to me in his hand, but he did 
not use it—be was too frightened to do any
thing ; Clarke choked him till he could not 
speak.

Cross-examined—I believe it was a mar.

U J
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fprinciples. His present supporters, or 
; a majority of them, having, as they 
suppose, got safely into power, wiU.t$ke 
an early opportunity of deposing him 
if they can effect it, and a year or two 
may see him safely back to the Conser
vative tanks fo” the rest, of his days. 
We only hope that hiepresent extrava- 
gant measure ma^ tidt'ttieu c«ù8$ him
much regret.

The Columbia Engine Go., of Olympia, 
W.T., have invited the Tiger Engine Co. of 
this city Jo visit’ their pleasant town with 
their 'apparatus, and join in the Fourth of 
July célébration. The Tigers will consider 
the matter.

■ni1 -8 ■_________  . . . '

Sunday School Pic Nic.r-The Sunday 
SÇhgffi SchoIlra.pf SI,. Johh’a Will go upon

aoombe of tbe British Gamp hes kindly per-

* /ujfiri «r- i .WMi; ’[il . . .'.inLc-LMiww bp u . • y.o j,
i-'ii F'bok-Thb Sound —The steamer W,,(j.

Weitt, :,arrïye4;'ftpiît,;E|igét
Sound last evenitig at 7 o’clock, briogtng

Ü3 <J
derooa assault ; I did not interfere because I 
was afraid of a knife.

Mr Anderson, recalled—swore that he was 
afraid of his life. Mi Bishop pressed to 
bave the ease Sent to a higher coart.33:?>‘>yi anoBTDt” ■; of -irr«*il

«< traJ l O.dT ■We^s
f'jOI&àiieS m 8iWWW3beere r-TA

A'rJ'l J/ til '.:h hj i;nri
It is annqupc^d that all thti Indians

in tho vieittity of tlti eièy^we ta be; 1 Bistidprefortedtbatbewia Hot aiham-
fMwr^EBarinSMT&a

in future will bti prohibited from pitch- w. ; Cotjfyih,bet(al
. . . . ,-. of bisélfeuV olaiming that be WaS not sober

tla may suit t^aodering feW B#

La“ the moment. Thev. ldfajs a gpod atttordf hto titoeA' waa1 exttotnely tiOriy for 
jOhe; Wt too should retiommeod going what he had den* and tha pfiSe wtiSi Be 

a little further arid bririging together WtheJafUettoh of u «mall fineiT h
all the tribes' unxl JÆTnylory reoalled-eaid be khîFffîi
that .s Itfff.ÜL h»
bre“'locaî^wpfratë¥ôrvô"‘«ftPti^ bend- sà Vi J.Æ.

ilSEe The ^a*i8,ra^ ^arka t0 furDish

wea
Songiah and .thtiir brri tfiight be col
lected Within eight or red "uiitea of the 
®ity. The advantages of seeh aggre
gation would enabfe thé services of an 
J-uoimi Agent to be more immediately 
and oonstantly useful, as he could pro- 
ceèi to thé locality where he would j

ashamed of bimaeif. t tears »d> ai

ne •ijiiixfict/')

.Mider^F, Strattoti4“enisSuJ-3Q other^WgB.
tgerk. Mr. W. H;: Taylov parser end Gapk 
. .!Mt6k.6ai» Wff thé»**
nattoHI,- AHRkdKt fewwla 
Prince Alferd, Duke of Edinbargb; second 

*""" of Queen*W" “‘toria, is no w supposed to be 
we learn by private letter

son
settlers in the 
cnana and kin

Sli

,imf Val) JKtMhlnul a:',.J»sO iu,j* io j*jt, ,ie»V7
■Oil2C5t

f.<t !>:

' Tkf H,’ B. Cos.. pLÂiMS.—The Pacific
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’ijirf 
râhroei bo«
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I

the Meiir of Madeline
gone to Paris to 
itristei - The lady has 
eral occasions shown. 
toms of hypochondria, ' ' 
tty- ........-
ome, dated^April 13, gqts 
■eeeived oif the previocs , 
elegrama of congrutufa- 
si dioceses, convents or .

fbe Nuncio • 
rded tbe compliments of ’ 
nieh Government. His 
thanked tbe Diplomatie , 
b the Maiquis de Bannt- 
asked to be present at 
th. The direotor ol tbe 
i bad left for Florence 
gement with bis Italian 
;tle the accounts of the 
, The Giorrutle di Roma 
ly Father had received 
•om all the Sovereigns, 
Ingland, tbe Emperor of 
ipeen, and Prince Royal 
ess ot Mexico, the King 
i Grand Dukes of Tub-' 
rg-Strelitz.

11—The remains af. 
'arrell,, ao officer of the, 

were refused the burial' 
Catholic Gburcb. The 
appeared in the obareh 

>ody was taken from the 
to tbe cemetery by a 

Fenians. This action of 
d a ptolound sensation.

h
con* f

abroad.

i

—A Volcanic Island 
Middle of the Sea.
nesting memoranda are 
iptain Nickerson, of the 
e, which arrived in port 
from Hongkong, having 
f-four 'toys—a very ex- 
y bth, (seventeen days 
very moderate, with tbe 
t, and fine weather. At 
ie Smith Island—one of 
is south of Yeddo Gulf, 
atitude 31 deg. 18 min.

• deg. 50 mim. east. At 
i very large column of 
>f tbe water, about half 
rthward of the island, 
found it to be a volcano, 
» was an island—con- 
i of rocks about fifty 
tending northeast and 

out of the water, 
streak ol muddy water 
extending about 5 miles 
rly-formed island. This 
E., % E , and is 5 miles 

Island, 
sen tbe two islands, and 
e volcano could bear it 
was sending up a dense 
iteam, which apparently 
eight of 1000 fe t. Tbe 
n very hot, for when the 
them a heavy column of 
p above them, and was 
earful hissing sound. We 
■and smoke risiogjfrom 
ter of a mile N.VV. from 

not been that we were 
i, we would bave sent » 
-but the position of that 
t on the chart, it was 
do so.—S. F, Call,

We walked

Herald’* correspondent in 
I ibis bit of gossip about 
Ion : “The Dube of Ham- 
I determination ol aveng* 
slight put upon him by 

[blackballing him, by re
lish turf. He will accord- 
lad in tbe week after tbe 
knly the flying “Leonie” 
I He bea been down at 
week, riding about on his 

kg, and either avoiding or 
majority of tbe English 
bneof the best kno-vo on 
kr though he is only 24 
ubs, l should think, 220 
high, has a purple face 
the whole surmounted by 
i of red hair—will be miss- 
I, as will also bis horses, 
and supported them band- 
iie I is character, he will 
p English turf. After all, 

in favor of most of the 
bin. ?” i

ligus ou China.

Is aggressive and ambi- 
leeu extending her sway 
■ia towards tbe Paciflor 
Bye fixed on Oonstanti- 
I been fixed oa Peking. 
Itween the ratification of 
Icing and the misondee* 
■ht about the Treaty of 
Fat one gigantic stride 
Ihin conquering distance 
[at of India. She, bow- 
[valley of the Amoor too 
[oiuf d’appui for further 
| the time that this long 
[ion was made to her ter< 
| her ancient antagonist, 
[ to thwart her desigds 
[anted themselves in the 
| and- thus undoubtedly 
la Muscovite sway. The 
pen intelligent Chinamen 
[first war had the effect 
[pendence of the Empire, 
hr that England and the 
p allow Russia to pro* 
ong cherished object ot 
pse Empire ; it is certain 
p powers aim at tarritor- 
In China and it is not 
y could uot permit other 
Ih its conquest.—Friend

k, of Paris, 103 years of 
the Fine Arts Exhibition 
hre representing not less 
The veteran artist enjoys 
nd takes strong walking 
r. He is married to an 
arty, and baa a son aged
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